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WAR mcans

WORK!
On December 7, 1941, the Jcrpcnese

cttccked Hcwqii. The following dcy
the President of the United States cp-
pecred before c joint session of Con-
gress, csked for qnd received cr dec-
lqrqtion of wor cgcinst Jcpcn. Within
the spcce of forty-eight hours q vqst
mojority o{ those countries, whose
destinies still remained in the hcnds
of their people. hcd tcken qn irrevo-
cable stcrnd agcinst the tyrannies of
the Axis.

The world wcs divided qnd at wqr.

But this wor differs in many vitcrl
cspects from the conflcgrotion of l9I4
to I9IB. This is q mechqnized wqr.
Airplcnes, tqnks, trcrctorized ortillery
units, trucks, jeep cqrs and motorcy-
cles, qll hove combined to speed up
the forwcrrd mqrch of offensive action.
Whole countries hqve been crossed
qnd hqve fallen within cr mqtter of
hours instecd of weeks, months qnd

even yeqrs, qs in the pcst.

The combined crirplcrne, engine and
propeller production oI our corporq-
tion is vitcrl to our nqtion's ultimqte
victory. This is not exaggerqtion. It is
fcct. All plonts of the Airplqne Division
cre crlrecdy moking cn importont con'
tribution to Curtiss-Wright's totcl ef-

fort. Ecch must continue to contribute
but with doily increasing results. This
is the Airplone Division's goal - the
single objective of ecch of its plcnts -your individual, personal duty.

G.--I_SC,#^
Vice-President in Chorge of

Airplone Division

Curtiss-Wright Corporotion

Chorles W. Frcnce, Vice-President cnd Genercl Mcmoger,
Curiiss-Wright Corporation. Airplone Division, St. Iouis Plcnt-

"Production Must Grow !"
During the lctter part of 1928 cnd in 1929 our plcnt

produced 749 Robins. Todcy this is not phenomenol but
thirteen yeqrs cgo it wqs q world's peccetime record -q new high in qircrqft production. So impressive wqs it
thqt the Press of the nqtion ccclqimed "the cirplcne hcs
qrrived cs part cnd pcrcel of the life of the everydcy
mon in the street". A modernized version of this produc-
tion record must be qchieved by us, qt cll cost, during
the current nqtioncrl crisis.

Our expcnded manulqcturing facilities cre completed;
prccticclly oll equipment is in place; q noteworthy task
hqs been occomplished in q minimum of time, qnd, from
our Finql Assembly Deportment doors, uirplcnes are

eqch week delivered to the U. S. Army and Navy ferry
commqnds. Production is well underwcy but it must
growl This is the individual responsibility of every mcn

-not only thqt our plcrnt's reputation for quontity mqnu-
fqcture may be maintqined, but, more importont, becquse
the very life o{ our country is in the bqlcrnce cnd the
successful results of your labor will help tip the scqles

to victory.

I ---oz'l-l-ffi-

General Mcrnoger

Curiiss-Wright Corporotion

Airplone Division, St. Louis Plont

COVER:-The stqtue of St. Iouis locoted on Art Hill in lront oI the
museum, Forest Pork, St. Louis. Missouri, wos presented to the City bY

the Louisiqna Purchsse Exposition in the ecrly 1900's. It wqs ot this
Icmous Exposition that Thomas Scott Boldwin's oirship, the Cclilornio
Arrow, powered by cr Curtiss engine, mode its notoble record agoinst
mony cbmpetitors. The Curtiss engine instollction in the "Cqlifornio
Arro-w" reoliy morks Glenn Hqmmond Curtiss' entrcnce inlo mqn's con-
quest ol the cir. His engine provided the qnswer to the Americqn
deronouts' secrch for c high powered, light weighi, efficient power
plcnt. The cirplones superimposed in the illustrcrtion cre the current
burtiss U. S. Army trcnjport, C-55, now in service over Englcnd, ond
the U. S. Novy troiner. SNC-I, o lor cry lrom lhe unwieldly crude
airships thct lumbered over the stqtue's heod the yeor oI ils presen-

totion.
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by IOHN I. FOY
Editor, Curtiss FIy Leat

(?his issue o! the Fly leal is dedicoted procticoJJy in its en-
tirety to Curtiss-St, Louis' efiort in World Wor lI. ln the new
plant on Lambert Field, production is in the honds of a sea-
soned group of airplane manutocturing vetetcns, for Curliss-
St. louis is noi o new compdny. As oviotion compdnies go,
its yecrs ol contribution to the industry ore many. Theirs is crn
interestinq story one of success. Curtiss-Wright is proud of
lhe pcsl schievernents oJ the St. Louis plont. We want every-
one to know its background and occomp.lishments.)

In 1928 q new compqny,cppeqred on the horizon
of the world of qviqtion. This Icct in itself is not stqrt-
Iing - undoubtedly other qviqtion compqnies were
formed during ihe sqme yeor. But the story oI the
Curtiss-Robertson Airplqne Mqnufocturing Company
of St. Louis, Missouri. is one of cn organizqtion which
took ofl in the boom yecrs, skyrocketed qt q terrific
rqte of climb to eqrly success, rode out the bu*py,
stormy period of l93l to 1938 qnd, with the birth of
the Nctioncl Defense Program, wcts moving qlong, on
qn even keel, a secrsoned organizqtion qnd qn im-
portqnt producing lqctor of military designs.

Mcjor W. B. (Bill) Robertson, president qnd Iounder
o{ Robertson Aircrqft Compony oI St. touis, hcd c
contrqct with the U. S. Post OIfice Depcrtment in 1927
to fly the mail. In oddition, his compcny conduded
q ports. supply business, qlso qn qviqtion trcining
school. These cctivities brought him into close contqct
with the Curtiss Aeroplone qnd Motor Compcny from
whom he purchcsed parts.

Through this, .c close kinship developed between
the two orgqnizations. In these ecrly dcys the engine
iights of the Curtiss Aeroplcne qnd Motor Compcny
hcd not yet been trqnsferred to Wright Aeronquticql
Corporotion ond Robertson leqrned thct some 1500

Curtiss OX-S engines were completed qnd in stock qt
the Gcrden City plcrnt. The Mcjor, who wqs fqr-
sighted way beyond the times, hcd long been of the

Across the top of the page is the Curtiss-St. louis plant qs
it cppecred obout July 1940. To the right, o view of the
origincl plont photogrophed in 1928. Directly qbove will be
seen cn intermedicte stoge in the growth oI the old Icctory.
Consideroble monufocturing creq wqs odded and mony in-
dividucl exponsions undertoken before the lccilities os shown
ct top were completed, Todoy this plont no longer exists. On
its site o huge foctory L,282,1O0 sq. ft. has been bullt qnd is
now operoting solely in the interest of Noiionol De{ense,

opinion thcrt c mqrket existed for privcte cirplones
which could be sold ct reqsoncrble prices to men of
slightly better-thqn-qvercrge incomes. He hcd toyed
with cn cirplone design idec built qround the Curtiss
OX-S engine which, he felt, would lit logicolly into the
mqrket qs he visuqlized it. As I say, he hcd "toyed"
with cn idecl - the design wqs not down on pqper nor
hcd cny prototype cirplcne been built. But, moved
jointly by the prosperity of the times, his nqturcrl en-
thusiqsm qnd qn unshckable faith in the bright future
of qviqtion, he opprocched the mcnqgement oI Curtiss
with the suggestion thct, by q consolidction oI inter-
ests, q vqst mqrket for privctely owned airplones
could be profitcbly qnd successlully tcpped. Curtiss'
interest ct thcrt time lcy in the scles possibilities of

MATERIAIIZES
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At lelt, relueling the Cur-
tiss Robin from the qir.
This ship, Iomous lor
breoking o1l existing en-
duronce records, wqs
Ilown by Dole Jockson
cnd Forrest O'Brine.

At ilght. The origi-
nql scqle model oI
the Curtiss Robin in-
stolled in on ecrly
wind tunnel in prep-
qration for tests.

Above. The Curtiss Robin, Iirst privcte cirplone ever built on mcss production lines
pdtterned ofter those lound ot thot time in lhe outomobile lcctories of the nation.

the OX-S type engine, Robertson's in the future of q
new mqnufqcturing enterprise producing qircralt suit.
cble to the needs of Mr. qnd Mrs. Americq.

In 1928, negotiqtions hcving been sqtisfactorily com-
pleted, the Curtiss-Robertson Aircrcft Mcnufacturing
Compony wqs lormed with lqctory and ollices locqted
on Lqmbert Field in Robertson (St. Louis), Missouri.
Here begcn q sqgcr in industriql enterprise cnd high
qmbition which stands out most colorfully in the his-
tory of qviqtion. Robertson got his brcin child down
on pqper and nqmed it the Robin, a three place, fcbric
covered, tubulcr frqme cirplane. It becqme one of the
best known designs in the qnnqls o{ the entire in-
dustry.

Existing records fell cnd new records were set by
Curtiss Robins. Doug Corrigan, the lcrmous "wrong
wcy" Ilyer, mcde his memorqble trqns-Atlantic flight
in c Robin oI nine yecrs vintcge. Earlier, Forrest
O'Brine cnd Dcle Jcrckson.set q new endurqnce record
for continuous flight in their Robin. The plone wcrs re-
fueled from the qir qnd their food wqs pqssed to them
through the sqme chqnnels. They even chcnged spcrk
plugs in the qir cnd the newspqpers ecch dcry carried

. Pf,GE FoUR

their colorlul story to cn ecger, qttentive nqtion.
But while all types of flying records fell in the wcke

of the Robin, it established for itsell c new kind of
record - this one, not for Ilight, but lor mass produc-
tion. In the Curtiss-Robertson lcrctory on Lombert Field,
the first production line potterned cfter the qutomobile
industry mqde its qppearqnce. In o little over q yecn
from the time the compqny wqs storted, 749 Robins
hcrd been produced qnd were in service throughout
the country. Business boomed. The outlook wcs bright
cnd the success of the new venture seemed qssured.

I u*ro, *0"r, o*, ,o,nro

As the "prosperity erq" hit its peok in 1929. Curtiss-
Robertson, together with vqrious other compqnies,
were formed into the group which todcy bears the
world-Iqmous ncme of Curtiss-Wright Corporotion.
This consolidation included such other well known
corporqtions qs the Curtiss Aeroplcne qnd Motor Com-
pcny, Travel Air, Wright Aeronquticql Corporction
cnd Keystone. The Thrush, Curtiss-St. Louis-built, c
single engine. six plcce cirplcrne, entered the field
cbout this time, its production overlcpping that of the
Robin.

It wqs the feeling of the aggressive new orgcrnizction

COMPANY
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The Thrush, onoiher Curtiss-St. Louis cirplane of 1929-30 vintqge. A six plcce ship, its production overlopped thct of the Robin.

thot the time hqd come when the airplcne industry
should pldce its designs on the mcrket through chan-
nels similqr in their principol respects to the qutomo-
bile distribution qnd sqles system. Consequently, the
first such sqles group ever to qppear in cviqtion wqs
set up during the yeors 1930 ond lg31 with the qir-
plqnes of the Curtiss-St. Louis plcnt cs its products.

The nucleus of the newly formed deqler orgonizo-
tion wqs selected on the basis ol previous successful
operotion in the selling, merchqndising cnd servicing
of qutomobiles qnd the Curtiss-Wright Sales Corporo-
tion come into being with the Curtiss-St. Louis plont os
its manufqcturing outlet. They frcnchised ond con-
trqcted with declers ond distributors who in turn oper-
qted under their own nqmes. The country wos divided
into sections and deqlerships were plqced in the hcnds
of regional sqles mqnqgers. A thorough and complete
mqrket onalysis wcts undertqken. As q result, it wqs
decided that Curtiss-St. Louis should design cnd build
o voriety of oirplcrne types lor privcte usoge.

The most populcr of these designs, the Curtiss
Junior, retciling for $1450, wcs priced to qttrqct the
widest portion oI the totql mqrket. Progressively other
models in the higher price brcckets were built so thct
the entire Curtiss-St. Louis line oI privcte cirplones
progressed regulorly in price up to cn eight ploce
Curtiss-Trqvel Air retciling qt $26.000.

One oI ecch oI these oirplcnes wcrs completed in
St. Louis qnd when the full line was recdy Ior disploy,
the deqlers cnd distributors were colled to the foctory.
In cddition to the sqles force, the deolers' pilots cccom-
pcnied them on this visit cnd it wcs port of the con-
trqct thot these men should IIy oll of the Curtiss-St.
touis models. Qr.lestionnaires were furnished them
qnd lrom their reqctions, informcrtion os to the operq-
tion, design ond flying chqrqcteristics o{ eoch type
wqs obtqined. Over 400 such reports were written.
From the informotion received, modificqtions qnd re-
finements were mqde on the oirplones and within o
very short spqce of time, over 265 Juniors crlone hqd
been sold.

Gregory J. Brcndewiede, now assistant secretcrry o{
the Curtiss-Wright Corporotion ond Director oI Pur-
chqses ct the St. Louis plcrnt, whose record of service
dates bcck to on ossociqtion with Mcior Robertson
even before Curtiss-Robertson wos formed, smiles crs

he reminisces on the events oI these eorly times. "We
sold q lot of Juniors," chuckles Brqndewiede, "but not
enough to justify our low unit cost. Then, when we
attempted to rqise the price to cover our mqnufcrctur-
ing costs, the sales stopped. Mcybe it wqs due to the
depression which we were just beginning to feel in
St. Louis but which I understand hcrd become pretty
bod in other ploces throughout the country. Anywcy,
we hit the doldrums."

Thus "Iinis" cqn be written on this chcpter in qviq-
tion history.
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lelt, the 1930 Curtiss-St. Louis ]unior designed to sell Ior $1,450, the low-price member in a line oI
privote oirplones which rcnged up to tht $26,000, eight place, Curtiss-Trovel Air iliustrcted ct right.

Yt:l:::tgW
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As the grect De-
pression took its
toll upon the nc-
tion, Curtiss intro.
duced the Kingbird,
one of the first twin-
enging commerciql
oirplones in U. S.
ccrrier service. Tur-
key's lirst commer-
ciol oirline, when
instituted, used
Kingbirds lor flying
6lquipment.

Not content, however, to exploit solely the field of
privctely owned airplcnes, Cuitiss-St. Louis hcd been
doing considercble experimenting in commerciql trqns-
port designs. They introduced the Kingbird, one of the
first twin-engine cirplones used on cctrrier lines. How-
ever, the cqpccity of this ship - it wqs eight ploce -mqde it better suited to feeder line operction thon for
mqin line qir tronsport work. Eqstern Airlines wcrs

one oI the first customers. Their Kingbirds were lqter
sold to Turkey Ior use on the originol commerciql qir-

line operation o{ thot country. Two Kingbirds crlso

went into service with the U. S. Morines.
Then cqme Curtiss-St. Louis' second big contribution

to the world of commerciql Ilying. The compcny which
hqd continued experimenting with vqrious trcnsport
designs during the period when the Kingbirds were in
production, introduced in 1932 the fqmous "Condor".
This ship, huge Ior its doy, cqrried l8 possengers in
crddition to its crew. Eqstern Airlines once cgcin wos
the Iirst mojor customer. Shortly q{terwards the Amer-
iccrn Airlines bought q Condor sleeper plone, the first
luxury qirliner embodying sleeping fccilities ever to
tqke to the skyways. Admirol Byrd purchqsed a Con-
dor for his first trip to the South Pole cnd becquse of
its phenomencrl per{ormqnce under the most cdverse
of weqther conditions, obtcined q second one from the
U. S. Ncvy when he embcrrked on his next trip to
Antcrrticc.

It is interesting to note qt this point thqt Glenn Ham-
mond Curtiss, who in Moy I9l0 flew from Albcrny to
New York, Iollowing the Hudson River, in two hours
cnd fifty-one minutes, thus clipping three hours from
the {ostest trqin time of thot doy and, in qddition, win-
ning o $10,000 prize for his effort, reflew his origincl
route on Moy 29, 1930 in q Curtiss-St. Louis Condor.
Whqt must have been the thoughts and reqctions of
this pctricrch of cviation who q scont twenty years
before had tqken his lile in his honds to mcke this
scme trip in c kite-like contraption cclled c "llying
mqchine"?

Condors were in service in every continent on the
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globe. The Chinese purchcsed c redesigned commer-
ciol Condor converted for military bombing purposes.
Reports received not mony months ogo indicated thot
this cirplone wcrs still flying over Chino qnd wqs be-

ing used for the trcnsportction of money beiween the
multitude of scqttered municipcrlities which mcke up
her hinterlond.

The U. S. Army purchased Curtiss Condors and the
corgo version of this fqmous ship sold widely in South
Americq where its design wcrs found ideal for trqns-
porting hecrvy mining ond oil field equipment inlond
from the seo. Condor bombers qlso entefed Colum-
bia's militory service.

With the introduction of metcrl-clqd commerciql
trcnsports, Eastern Airlines returned their Condors io
St. Louis io be converted into ccrgo ships ond deliv-
ered to Englcnd. Hcrlf c hundred of these pioneer
commercial oirliners were in service qt one time - o
record for this type of ship during the yecrs 1932 to
1935. Mcny o{ them qre still doing yeomon duty in
foreign countries. But Curtiss-St. Louis, reolizing thct
the crdvent o{ the qll-metcl skin spelled the doom of

fcbric covering, were olreody designing o gicnt luxury
qirliner which only recently recched the high stond-
crrd of perfeciion which its engineers felt essential to
its qnnouncement.

George Ebert, now Comptroller ct Curtiss-St. Louis
qnd whose services with the compcmy dote bock prior
io the doys ol the Condor, tells, in whimsicql Ioshion,
c story ol the {inoncial problems which beset the St.

Louis compony crbout the iime the Condor wcrs intro-
duced. It is the type of story which one would noi
dream of telling then, but which in the light oI todoy's
events, is cr compliment to ihe perseverqnce qnd

courqge of the organizction which clrecdy hod felt
the shcrrp teeth of the Depression. "I don't think I will
ever forget," sqys Comptroller Ebert, "the dcy when,
having strqined every possible resource, we were pre-

pcred to offer the Condor to the commerciql crirline

SHIFT AND SHUTII.E FINANCING



operqtors ol the world. We hcd cbout $I,200 in the
bqnk - hclf the money needed for one week's pcy-
roll but there wasn't q mcn in the orgcnizction who
would hove been willing to fold his hcnds ond scy
'quits'.

"Eqstern Airlines wqs our first customer. We qsked

for qnd received 257" cash in qdvqnce on the signing
of their contrcct. This gove us the necessdry {inqnciol
support essentiol for the purchcse oI mqteriols qnd qt

leost enough to tide us over o few pcryrolls. Thb God-
dess of Luck certainly must hqve been smiling down
on us beccuse shortly qlter receiving Ecstern's con-
trqct, we sold Americqn Airlines. The some down poy-
ment wcs osked {or qnd received qnd we progressed
one step Iurther in this memorqble qnd hectic trqnsqc-
tion.

"I cqn recoll the day when Ralph Domon, who wos
qt thot time president of our orgonizotion, obtqined on
ordetrJrom the U. S. Army Ior two Condors to be de-

ff;-.i"a in thirty dcys. We qll wondered how he wos
going to do it: But, Eostern Airlines agreed to lend us
two of their ships clrecdy on the production line and
crfter incorporating the necessqry Army changes, we

A loir conception oI the size ol the giont Condor thot pion-
eered the commerciql skltroods qcross Americc, cqn be
goined lrom the picture below. Unfortunotely, the idenlity of
some of the men in this 1933 picture is unknown to your edi-
tor. However, storting lrom left to right cre o lew whose
ncmes are now well known. Second from left. E. Russ Good-
lett, next to him. E. K. "Rusty" Compbell. In Iilth position, C.
W. Hunter, now running cn cirplcne mcnuf ccluring plont in
China. Next in line, G. M. Ebert, Comptroller ct Curtiss-St.
Louis. A coreful study reveols W. J. Moulder. todoy Ouolity
Mon'rger ot the Curtiss plont on Lqmbert Field qnd to the
right ]. N. Foster, Foctory Superintendent <rlso George Pcge,
Chie{ Engineer. The tenth man in the group is Ralph S. Dcmon.
{ormerly President of'Curtiss-St. Louis. The big lellow under
the propeller of the left engine nocelle is G. I. Brondewiede
cnd elbowing him ls J. E. Samuels. Filth lrom the right S. A.
Csrlson, ot the iime Service Engineer lor Wright Aeronouticol
Corp, ond third from the right, George G<ry. H. Lloyd Child,
now Ch,ie1 o{ the Flight Test Section qt Curtiss-Buflclo, stcnds
immedictely to the right under the ship's nose. An cpoiogy is
olfered to onyone remoining unideniified, but nine yedrs
chonge mony lcces.

The Condor Bomb-
er. Note bomb locd
under lower ponel.
Stonding, L to R,
G. M. Ebert, R. S.
Domor', G. J. Bran-
dewiede, Frcrnk
Howks, E. K. Cump-
bell, G. A. Poge, K.
Perkins, J. N. Foster.

o

The Condor Trans-
port. A lull pqssen-
ger locd is shown
stonding olong lhe
troiling edge ol the
ponel. Some Con-
dors corried 18 peo-

it".

a

The toil end oI the
Condor Bomber
fuseloge. Note the
revolving turret ct
the top o{ the luse-
lcAe ond the crmo-
ment ct the bottom.

o

Condor corgo-trons-
ports ore still in
use in South Arneri
co. The omple cor-
go . compqrtmenl is
well illustroted by
the outomoblle
shown inside.

a

Two Condors mqde
the trip with Ad-
mirol Byrd to the
North Pole. In the
group, L to R, ore
Iock Allard oi the
New York OIIice,
Admirql Byrd, Hor-
old June, pilot .oi

the ship, ond Al
todwick, lormer'Curtiss-Wright exe-
culive.
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NAVY TRAINERS FROM AN INTAND PORT

IHt CURTISS SNC.I

Sofely situcted west of the Alleghonies and eqst ol the
Rockies, in o hoven sheltered lrom the likely ottcck zone,
the Curtiss plant is producing c iwo ploce iandem obser-
vction-lrciner, the SNC-I, lor the U. S. Navy. Modilied in
cccordonce with Novy specificotions, the SNC-I is boslcolly
the CW-22-B, lotest dddition to the lomous Curtiss-St. Louis
"19 Series" covered dt gredter length elsewhere in this
chopter.

The SNC-I is o low wing monoplone and is powered by
q Wright Whirlwind, nine cylinder, rodiol engine. turning
o two blqde, two position propeller. The tqndem orrqnge-
ment oI the cockpit is ideol both lor pilot troining purposes
and lor observction duty since the Jbserver is itio.ded o
completely unobstructed view.

SNC-I production qnd deliveries qre well underwoy ond
u'ill continue to incredse. For the U. S. Nqvql Air Bases
these ships ore clrecdy perlorming qn importqnt duty in
preporing novol pilots lor their groduotion into lcrger
combot llying equipment qnd Novy bombers.

were qble to deliver os per contrqct-on the nose.
"Thus by on intricqte pattern of shift qnd shufIle,

oll three contrqcts were signed and completed success.
fully cnd we wound up our first yeor of Condor sqles
with qll bills paid qnd $100,000 in the bonk".

Curiously enough, while getting the motericrl for this
story, I sqt qt George Ebert's desk while he held q
conversqtion with someone in one oI the brqnches oI
the militory services. It went somewhot Iike this.

. PAGE EIGHT

Below. Three importont developments in the evolution ol the
Curtiss-St. Louis lqmous "19 Series" are illustrated. At left, the
"19-L" desigr:ed under controct lor the U. S. Deportment oJ Com-
merce (now the Civil Aeronqutics Authority) which wos seeking
o sale, oll-metol oirplone lor privcte use. At center, the "19-R", o

"Hello G_1,,, scid Ebert, ,,Soy, when qre you fel_
Iows going to send us some money? We hoven't got c
Iot coming, only obout iwo and three-qucrter miliion,
but we've got o poyroll coming up ond I ccn use some
o{ it." No mqtier how big or how successful, the prob-
Iems of business qnd {inanciol manogement qre ql-
wdys present.

Retrocing our steps, however, to the yeor 1935, the
time when Condor production hod been obout com-
pleted, the U. S. Depariment ol Commerce (now the
Civil Aeronqutics Authority) controcted with Curtiss-
St. Louis to design ond build on qll-metql airplone for
private or sportsmen pilots' use. The primqry essen-
tiols were q reqsonqble retail price, qn all-metol skin
cnd the widest possible lqctor oI scfety. The resulting
design wqs the forerunner oI whot in St. Louis todcry
is known qs the "I9 Series". In its eorly engineering
stclges, it becqme qppqrent thot the design held grect
militcry possibilities. Having recognized this Ioct, the
engineering depcrtment kepi it permcrnently in their
collective mind qs the design progressed.

The first cirplcne of the "19 Series" wqs designqted
the "19-L" qnd when completed wqs turned over to the
Depcrtment ol Commerce thus winding up the con-
trcrct. Following on the heels of the "L9-L", the "Ig-R"
militory trqiner was built. This wcls q two piqce, tqn-
dem job with on open cockpit ond non-retroctdble
lcnding gear equipped with pqnts. It mounted two mcr-
chine guns and included two bomb rocks. Sixteen o{
these were soid to South Americon countries.

Foreign countries, now our Allies in the present
world struggle for the preservotion of democrccy,
showed considerable interest in the design but re-
quested thct Curtiss-St. Louis continue their develop-
ment in order thot the non-retroctoble lcnding gecr
could be eliminoted qnd retrqctable geor substituted,
thus improving the strecrmlining of the ship cnd in-
creqsing its speed ond oltitude. In complionce with
these requests, the bcsic "19-R" design wos chonged
cnd the new type geor instclled. At this point the "Ig"
designotion oI the ship wos olso dropped, the model

Ioter development of the "19-L" qnd built qs o militory troiner.
it feotured o two ploce tondem cockpit ond non-retrqctoble land-
ing geqr streamlined with ponts. At right, lhe CW-22-8, bosicolly
ol the "19 Series" but ogoin modified. further streamlined qnd
equipped with reirqctqble londing geor, is q two-ploce trqiner.

ENTER stRr Es



In service with the Netherlond Eost Indies, c
long line oI Curtiss Interceptors, CW-2I-B's,
qre shown on on unidenlified cirport. Mony
ore now toking on octive port in the wqr
against the Axis. At the extreme right is the
CW-22-B militory trcriner, qlso ol the "19
Series" with, lelt to right, Morvin Porks, ol
Curtiss-St. Louis; Coptcin Henry A, Mquren-
brecher, N. E. I., ond Ccptcin Derck Bode-
meiier, qlso of N. E. I.

being ccrlled the CW-21, q single plcce, low wing mon-
oplqne, powered by c Wright Cyclone, 9 cylinder
rcdicl engine. Agoin modilied the design is now known
qs the CW-21-B. It hos proved to be the world's {astest
climbing interceptor. A mile a minute, strcright up!
The CW-22 qnd the current CW-22-B qre qlso bosicclly
ol the "I9 Series" qnd were built as two place trqiners
or for observcrtion service. The U. S. Ncvy version now
in production is officiclly designcted the SNC-L Sev-
erql hundred of the CW-22 series hqve been sold.

It should be remembered thqt while the "I9 Series"
dates bock to I935, its evolution consumed cr period of
yeqrs - yeqrs during which Curtiss-St. Louis contin-
ued their experimentqtion ond development on q twin-
engine tronsport with cll-metol skin. The twin-engine
design wqs selected beccruse investigction of the trqns-
port field, through the operction mqnqgers oI the prin-
cipol oirlines, pointed to the Icrct thcrt cll other quolifi-
cations being equol. mqximum poy locrd qnd low
mcrintenqnce or operating costs were primory purchos-

IN CMLIAN DUTY the huge Curtiss-Wright trqnsport, the
CW-20, shown ot left below during a routine ilight test. Pro-
duction is well underwoy on cn Army version oI this ship,
the C-46, troop cnd ccrgo trqnsport.

ing considerqtions. Wilh the engineedng of the new
design completed, c prototype cirplclne wos ploced in
production cnd designcted the CW-20. Its pcssenger
corrying capccity wqs 36 people. q 100% increqse
over the mqximum passenger ccrrgo oI the ecrly Con-
dors. In crddition the CW-20 would qccommodqte q

crew oI five for deluxe service, or four for normql com-
mercicrl operction. In its vqst cargo holds it hcd cc-
pccity for 5,200 pounds of {reight or qir express. The
CW-20 wqs powered by two Wright 1750 horsepower
twin Cyclone engines qnd incorporcted mcny innovcr-
tions in its construction qnd design such qs o speciclly
constructed tell-tcle system of wcrning lights to fore-
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IN MILITARY SERVICE the originol Curtiss-Wrighi trcrns-
port modiiied in occordonce with U. S. Army specificqtions.
At bottom: The some tronsport ofter qrrivol in Englond. Note
ccmouflcge ond insignio.

THE CURTISS TROOPSHIP OF THE SKIES



Deon C. Smith, Director
of Corgo Progrcms, in o
condid ccmero view, leon-
ing ogoinst one ol the
giont prop blodes ol the
Curtiss C-55.

tell foulty operction of engine,
Ionding gecr, oil pressure or the
point where fuel supply was be-
coming dcngerously low. Sound
proofing moterial wcts utilized
qnd q de-icing instcllotion incorporated on the leading
edge of the wing ond tail qreos.

Hordly had the ship been completed, or to be more
cccurqte, shortly olter flight tests hod storted, the U. S.

Army, in line with the current Nationql Delense Pro-
gram, controcted for the production ond conversion o{
the CW-20 into a troop-cqrgo trcnsport crnd designoted
it the C-46. Mony of these Army changes were incor-
poroted in the prototype crirplane to which the Army
hcd cssigned the designation, C-55. Upon the comple-
tion oI this work, the luxury airliner, which hcd been
originolly plcnned Ior peocetime roles in the skyroods
over the world, was delivered to the militory services
qnd loter transferred by them to Greot Britcin.

One day, not so mony weeks ago, the huge ship
took off for o trqns-Atlcntic hop. Its flying time over
the oceqn wcs nine hours ond forty minutes. It qrrived
without incident and is now toking its plcce in the
battle over Englcnd where enthusiostic reports o{ its
perlormcnce hqve been received from high govern-
mentql sources. A ccblegrcm from Englond dcted De-
cember 19, concerning her trip, soys in pcrrt,."Pilot wos
very pleosed with her. She hcs creoted con\lerable
interest in qviotion circles in Englcrnd". John Bil|, in
line with the English proctice oI noming crll designs,
hos called her the "Curtiss-St. Louis'1, c fitting tribute
to o grecrt ship, since, seldom is the mqker's ncme
combined with o nickname.

Dropping current production Ior q moment, o color-
ful chqrocter joined the rqnks of Curtiss-St. Louis in
the ecrly '30's. He wcs Ccrptcin Frank Courtney, who
during World Wcr I mcde quite q record for himself
in Englcnd's R. A. F. The greot qmbition of his life
wqs to pilot o plcne on c non-stop, trqns-Atlqntic flight

-from Englond to the United Stotes. Thus, it is not
surprising, to find him ct.q lcrter dqte in q Dornier-Wq1,
westwcrrd bound, flying through the dcrkness of night
over the fqr reqches oI the Atlontic.

COURTNEY'S AfVIPH I B IA N
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His big boqt wqs forced down upon the wqter in the
decd of night-his only lcnding light, the fire which
wqs last consuming his ship. Courtney's rescue, little
short of q mirqcle, in no woy dampened his qrdor {or
further exploitcrtion in the field of cxviction. He set
obout designing cn cmphibicn of medium size but
which he felt incorporcted all of the essentiql feotures
to mqke it o "perfect cirplcne".

He dreqmed of tcrking oIf or lcrnding gullJike on
the ocean's crest, or, with equcl eose, rocring sky-
word from the eorth-or settling gently on o londing
Iield. His enthusiqsm for this "dreqm ship" rcn high
qnd wqs the principcrl lcctor in his persucding Richcrd
Hoyt, ct thct time Chcrirman oI the Board oI Curtiss-
Wright, on undertoking its production. Hoyt decided to
center its engineering development qnd mqnufqcture
on Lombert Field, ct Curtiss-St. Louis. Unfortunctely
the prototype did not hold greot enough promise oI
high performonce qnd the design. though fcr-sighted,
died'in the "X" model stoge.

In cll justice to Courtney, it should be stctb{ thot
severql fqctors contributed to the loss o{ Curti\-St.
Louis interest in his omphibicn - Condor sqles were
still good-the l9-R qnd others ol its series crppecred
to hqve q better future crs production cirplanes.

But, in his cmphibiqn were incorporcted two feq-
iures. The first, the lcnding geor for ground operction
wos "tricycle". In light of todoy's divided opinions on
the relcrtive e{ficiency of this type of gear compcred
with the so-ccllled "conventional" style, the Courtney

An excellent view of the Courtney omphibion showing cleorly
its lcrge roomy cockpit and retroctoble tricycle londing gecr.
An extension drive sho{t, running through the engine nacelle

cmphibicn, oI the ecrly 1930's, proves quite interest-
ing. Strictly specking, of course, there wqs nothing
new crbout tricycle lcnding gecr. Glenn Curtiss used it
on his Scientific Americcrn, prize-winning ship, the
June Bug, in 1908 qnd on mony loter models. As q mqt-
ter ol record, it hos cppeored time crnd time cgcin
since the birth ol heqvier-thon-qir crqft. But, Courtney's
geor retracted, when the ship wqs in flight, thus grect-
ly improving the strecmlining.

Another Ieoture oI Courtney's omphibicn which is
slso interesting in light of todcy's developments, wqs
his use of an extension drive shc{t which turned the
pusher propeller. The power plont wos centrolly locat-
ed in c wing nccelle on the upper pcrnel.

In closing, this brief story oI Frcnk Courtney's life,
one other interesting event should be recounted. Those
fomilicr with qviation history will remember thot
Glenn Hqmmond Curtiss ccptured the New York World
prize cwcrd Ior his Ilight from Albony to New York
City on May 29, 1909. Curtiss, who cclled his early
ship, the "Albony Flyer", lived t o re-fly the sqme
course in c giont Curtiss Condor twenty yecrrs loter.

The big Condor, Courtney qt the controls, left
Albcny with Curtiss qnd q group of honored guests
crboord. Courtney hod been erroneously told thot Cur-
tiss would fly the tronsport. He wcs unqwore thcrt
mqny yeqrs hcd intervened since Curtiss' honds hod
guided cn cirplone. Shortly alter the Ilight started, he
nonchqlqntly reached for his ccmerq ond with sum-
mcry cbruptness, plcced the flight in Curtiss'hcnds.

on the upper wing, turned the pusheg propeller behind the troil-
ing edge oI the pcnel. This ship wos far-sighted in mony fec-
tures ond born oI Courtney's brocd experience.

C PASE EIEVEIV
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THE CURTISS Ar-9

OT AIR,'TEIP"

Mqny times torgotten in the hubbub concerning produc-

tion oI combot cdrcrolt is the loct thot the "production" oi
skilled pilots is tust os esseniidl io the nation's delense os

the monulccture oI the oirplone! which they must fly.
In todoy's aericl worlcre mony types ol trciners ore em-

ployed to tqke the pilot through the vcrious essentiol train'
ing stqges. The primory trsiner hcs its ploce. These lighi,
low powered ships school the student-pilot in the lundo-
mentols of flying. The bcsic trsiner, o hecvier type with
increosed power, corries this first trdining c stoge lurther.
Nexl comes the odvonced tlciner into which pilots, who
hove olreody obtoined o degree ol skitl in the operction
of primcry qnd bosic trqiRers, ore groduoted. Upon the

completion o{ this phose oI their training program lhey cre
ready to operste <rirplcnes which perform octual militory
missions such qs observotion work, Iioison, ortillery spot-
ting, troop plccement, cosstql potrol duty ond the like.

Up until q short time cgo the odvoir:ed-froiier wos the
{inol troining step tor the pursuit or bomber pilot but todoy
the U. S. Army hcrs odded another stoge lor their finql
secsoning ond to prepore them lor the operolion oI multi-
engine blmbers.

For this use the "Tronsition Trqiner" wos designed, its
purpose being to duplicote insofor os possible the intricate
operotions ol the modern, multi-engine bomber, pursuit or
interceptor. The tronsition troining period includes instruc-
tion in the odvonced phoses ol insirument ond rcdio {lying.
In oddition, the Army employs o "Tronsiiion Troiner" which
is virtually o "{lying observotory" Ior instruction in celes-
ticrl navigotion. This is vitolly importdnt in todqy's oeriol
wor since the solety of bombers engoged in o mission of
nighttime destruction prohibits the use ol rodio novigotion
devices.

Curtiss designed ond hos in production the AT-9, o
"Tronsition Trqiner" intended to dupllcote ior the pilot
cll oI the tricky flying chqrqcteristics which he must expect
to meet once he tokes over the commond o{ o multiengine
cirplong. Its purpose then is primcriit' o." ot jinol llight
instruction rother thqn ncvigotion, olthough it is {ulll aquip-
ped lor blind llying ond rodio operation.

The AT-9, thereiore, must be recognized os mosl importqnt
in the linol troining progrqm o{ the Army pilot. Mony hove
olreody been turr.ed over to the Army Ferry Commond
qnd hove been flown to their designoted bcses. Mony
more dre on Curtiss production lines- still more will follow
until the Army's Iull quoto hcs been delivered. Has it s
nicknome? You bet! Like all other populor Army oir-
plones, it is lomiliorly known by its own pet nome, lhe
Army "leep" oi Air.
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It is scrid thct Curtiss qdmits being nervous qs he

first "took over", but his eorly skill wqs fdst reborn qnd

Ior the remainder of the flight, he flew the giont with
q mcrster's hond. He did not relinquish the controls
until the time cqme to lqnd.

Thus, cnother chorqcter appeored from the wings of
the Curtiss-St. Louis stqge-q resourceful mqn of iron
nerve-ct designer-on excellent pilot.

,,VIVE I.E FRANCE!,,

The General Mcrncger qt Curtiss-St. Louis is C. W.
(Chorlie) Frqnce. During World Wor I he served with
the British in the Icrmous Lafoyette Escodrille, lqter
tronslerring tc the Americon ITth Squodron where he

ron up a sizoble bcg of Boche qircrqfi in q series o{

colorlul skirmishes. Smcll in stqture, quiet spoken, he

gives one the impression of grect copcbility.
His problems in connection with the expcnsion of

the St. Louis mqnulcrcturing fccilities hqve been mqny.
In 1939 oniy 152,000 squqre feet o{ mqnufdcturing and
office spcce were utilized by the compqny. But, with
the birth of the Notional Defense Progrom in 1940' c
totol o{ 57,800 squcre Ieet wqs rented. This cdditioncl
spqce comprised buildings widely separqted Irom the

mcin building ond scqttered qll over Lombert Field.
I cqn recqll o visit to Curtiss-St. Louis not more thqn

q yeor ogo. Whenever ii wCIs necessory for me to tolk
to someone not in the building in which I hcppened to

be ct the moment, I had to borrow cln qutomobile and
drive to whichever one of the miscellqneous quarters
sheltered my mqn. It wcs not unusuql to put fifieen to

twenty-five miles on the speedometer during the nor-
mql conduct oI q dcry's business.

Even in normql times, with no greot pressure being
exerted on qn organizqtion, Mr. France's Problems of
mqnogement, under these circumstqnces, would hqve
been most difficult. But, with the extreme pressure of
the Nationql Defense Progrom, the thunder of riveting
qs the steel work ol the new ploni reored upward into
the sky, it was enough to try the pctience o{ Job.

Added to the headoches of physiccl expqnsion wqs
thct of increasing personnel which, at the beginning



With the Curtiss Tronspori lorming cn impressive bockground,
Guy W. Voughcn, 1eft, Curtiss-Wright President, and Chorles
W. France, right, Vice-President and Generol Mancger oI
Curtiss-St. Louis, ore shown seoted on the bulldozer used to
olticiolly stcrt digging operctions on November lgth Ior the
new plont now completed on Lombert Fieid.

oI 1940, numbered only 48I people, but at the close ol
I94l hcrd reqched mqny thousqnds.

The weight of Chcrlie Frqnce's mcnifold problems
hcve left their mcrk. His shoulders appeqr to droop c
Iittle and, qs he wcrlks through the corridors oI the new
plcnt, he gives the impression of deep pondering but
the bright energetic sporkle is still in his eye. Refusing
to tclk qbout himsell, he told me quietly, "There qre

mqny men better known io our industry who qt one

time or qnother were pqrt of this orgcnizotion. Lt. Col.

J. H. "limmy" Doolittle, Frank Hcrwks, who met such cn
untimely end, Rclph Dqmon, Wolter Beech, Eddie Al-
len, were all once pcrt o{ this compcny. Theirs ore
well-known nqmes, typiccl oI the experience cnd cqli-
ber oI todoy's mqnqgement ond personnel. These
nqmes will odd more color to your story thcn mine".
With these words of modesty. he closed my interview
on the St. touis operotion qnd turned qgqin to the
problems of production.

The hush-hush which must cloqk cll militory oper-
qtions during wqrtime, prohibits further discussion of
current Curtiss-St. Louis mqnufacture. However, you
ccn salely bet your money that the demonstrqted fore-
sightedness oI the St. Louis orgcnizcrtion is continuing
through this period of crisis - thct qdditionql new
militory designs will, before long, mctericlize into finol
production crnd cdd their strength to the mighty cir
forces which our country hcs well underwcy.
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The buildings shown in this group were utilized by Curtiss-
St. Louis in its levered exponsion which took plcce immedi-
otely olter the onnouncement of the Nqtionql Defense Pro-
grcm. Widely sepcroted over Lqmbert Fieid, they were nev-
ertheless the only sites ovqilcble to take up the overllow oI
the growing orgcnizction. Note the country church in the
center of the group on the right.

Compore the huge Curtiss-St. touis plont below with its ecriier predecessor illustrdted on Poge 3. 1,282.100 sq. It. working in ihe interest of Nqtioncl Defense.



YEARS AOOIII

To peek ot the first cnd lcst pcges of the mqnufac-
turing scrcrp book of J. N. Foster, Foctory Superinten-
dent ct Curtiss-St. touis and one of the first employees
of the compqny, is, Ior all the world, like lifting the
curtqin on the first qct oI ".Perils of Pculine", thct pop-
ulqr melodrqmq of the post, cnd then, by some mirqc-
ulous transformotion, finding yourself go;zing ot the
modern stqges of "The Philcdelphic Story".

Six of his rqre old photogrcphs illustrating the Cur-
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tiss Robin in production qre reproduced on the pcge
above. Tcken in 1929, they contrcst vividly with the
qccompanying, upto-dcte production pictures appeqr-
ing on the next three pcges; ond are qll the more
interesting becquse, in their time, they illustrcried the
Iqst word in modern crircrqft mqnufcicturing methods'
Long strid.es hcrve been tqken by the industry in the
intervening yeqrs. But, if ihese ecrly pictures qppeqr

crude or mcke you smile, think how cdvcnced they
were in their dcry compcred with aircrcft mqnufqctur-
ing pictures ol World Wor I.

Yet, todcy, the circraft manulqcturer is still hecvily
beset with the problem of c multitude of hond opercr-



tions essenticrl to the lcbricclioJot modern militory
oirplones. In light of conditions, single-
purpose mcchines such qs qre found in grecrt crbund-
qnce in qut6mobile production ore imprccticol in cxir-

crcrlt mqnufqcture. The compcrrotively smqll number
of units purchosed of one design, even in our qll-out
defense effort, mqke the utilizotion oI this type of spe-
ciclized equipment financiclly imprccticcl. In their
plcce genercl-purpose mqchines cnd presses must be
utilized, ones with a wide variety of applicotion.

It is this {qctor of quontity thct mbkes it fqirer to
compqre airplcne mqnulacturing with yccht building

OOAT CUR ss sr. Louls
rcrther thon to ottempt o compcrrison between the pro-
duction of qutomobiles qnd cirplcnes. In the first place,
in its cccepted modern sense, mctss production in bocrt
building is indisputcrbly improcticcrl. The mqrket for
ycchts is too restricted. The scme applies to oirplcnes.
But, despite this hcndicop, the qviqtion industry hcs
forged qhecld. Five yecrrs ago the totql onnuql output
of cll types of crircrqft was only c pcrttry few hundred.
Todcy, the industry is producing in one week severcrl
times the totql crnnuql production of a few yecrs bcck.
Thus, we progress, supply qnd demqnd being.the qll

Cont'inued on Page 29

to
the

Above, d view ol Finol Assembly Department
in the new St. touis foctory, o Icr cry {rom the
view token thirieen yeors cgo qnd shown qt
left, Photogrophs ct right show the applicqtion
of skin io frcmework while at the bottom a
huge new press forms mojor circroft pcrts.
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Hungry Jcws-Pressing Mojor Ports,

By Fours Abreqst-The Drili Press Seclion.

A Modernistic Forest The Punch Press Section.

Two Men at Jack Knile Drills.

Wing Sections for Troopships-Jig Time.Women in Delense Production-Inspection,

Hoisting Skin Ponel to Wing-Double-Decker Jig,
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Troopship Pcnel Leoding Edge is Put in Ploce.



Bulkheads ond Stringers-The Belly of the AT-9'

The Skin Gome-A Fuseloge is Covered.

Cleon Up on AT-9 Trainer Panels.

Ponel, Fuselage ond Center Sections Are Joined.

Troiner Wings-Fincl Assembly

Like Oceon Wqves-Over the Fuseloge Deportment'

At the End of the Line-Finol Assembly.Power Plants for Instcllotion on Wor Birds.
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SKIILED VETERANS IN THE BATTLE
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Above, L to R, l. P. Dovey, 23 yrs.: G. A. Pcge, lr.,22yrs.: S. W. Young, 22 yrs.; G. J. Brandewiede, 13 yrs.;
G. M. Ebert, 13 yrs.; J. N. Foster, 13 yrs.; CorI Snorrenberg, 13 yrs.; C. M. Tucker, 13 yrs.; E. A. Goodlet, 13 yrs.

Above, L to -R, H. R. Moles, 13 yrs.; L. F. Engelhardt, 13 yrs.; C. D. Willioms, 13 yrs.; M. Andrews, 13 yrs.; P.
J. Pqulton, 13 yrs.; W. J. Moulder, 72 yrs.; W. H. Burcke, 12 yrs.: N. H. Deck, 12 yrs.; H. E. McDonold, 12 yrs.

Above, L to F, B. A. Grqce, 12 yrs.; M. A. Bhocds, 12 yrs.; E. M. Flesh. 12 yrs.; Osccr Hommer, 12 yrs.; Rclph
Gregory, 12 yrs.; A. E. Honey, 12 yrs.; H. M. Hill, 12 yrs.; G. E. Knierim, 12 yrs.; J. J. McMencmy, 12 yrs.

Above, L to .R, Florence Weishccr. 12 yrs.: A. H. Hesskcmp, 12 yrs.; C. L. Giesler, 12 yrs.; C. W. Meyer, 1l yrs.;
C.H.Hurkomp, Ilyrs.; Wm.Moxwell, lIyrs.; W.K.Moierhofler, IIyrs.; W.H.Broznell, Ilyrs.; F.Schmoele, lIyrs.

l:!r:r;i . j:i{
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Above, L to F, Poul Meyer, 11 yrs.; T. A. Cole, 11 yrs.;1. C. Young
Feldman, I0 yrs.; R. F, Bocks, I0 yrs.; Joe teonard, 10 yrs.; Wolter

l1 yrs.; H
Forster, I0

J. Behlmon, 11 yrs.; F. W.
yrs.; R. F. Dreifke, 10 yrs.

Above, L to F, E. T. Klein, l0 yrs.; D. N. Donzelot,
Lee, I0 yrs.; H. C. Houser, 10 yrs.; J. H. Trebilcock,
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10 yrs.; R. G. Crowe, 10 yrs.; R. A. Fuhrer, 10 yrs.; H. E.
I0 yrs.; T. C. Stevens, 10 yrs.; Henry Miller, I0 yrs.



Typifying the tremendous exponsion which hqs
tcrken plcce in the oviqtion industry within the lclst
two yecrs in the interest o{ National Delense is the
Curtiss-Wright Corporction, Airplcrne Division's plont
qt St. Louis, Missouri. Not only hcs physicql lloor
spqce been'increosed over fi{teen fold, but personnel
hqs been jumped better thon eighteen hundred per-
cent from the 481 people employed in the beginning
of 1940.

If it had not been for the basic, skilled orgcrnizction
which, for yecrs past, formed the bcrckbone of Curtiss-
St. Louis' operctions, the tcsk of qbsorbing the mcrny
thousqnds of new employees - of trcrining them in oir-
crcft production methods - would hqve been dilficult
indeed. But the nucleus of the present St. Louis orgcrni-
zqtion hqs worked together for o long time. They know
their business and, to o lcrge extent, becquse of them,
the task of absorbing the tidol wove of new workers
wqs mqde fqr less difficult.

Troditioncl throughout the Airplone Division are its
l'Service Pin" groups. These qre mqde up of the men

whose period oI service with the compcmy extends
five yeors qnd over - these qre the Curtiss-St. touis'
veterqn-qrmy who work unceqsingly in the bcttle for
production. Mcny of them were employed in the or-
iginol Curtiss Aeroplane qnd Motor Compcny for
yeors prior to the forming ol the St. Louis orgonization.
Some ccrme from Trqvel Air ond Keystone crt the time
of the combine in 1929. Their seniority is bqsed on
their total yecrs service which includes not just their
qssociation ct St. Louis but also the period o{ time they
were empioyed by cny oI the compcrnies which mode
up the originol Curtiss-Wright Corporction. Hence.
mcny bocst a period of service which exceeds in yeors
the cge oI the St. Louis orgonizction itself.

Beccuse this yecrr's St. Louis group totals 148, spqce
will not permit reproduction of cll their pictures. We
hqve been oble to use only the pictures of those wjth
q service record of ten yedrs or better. 'iService Pin-
ers" in the five yeqr group cre listed by name.

Hcts off to eqch qnd every one of them - they're
doing o fine, creditable iob in the production ormy
bcck oI the military forces.

St, Louis "seraice Pin-ers" of Fiue to l\ine Years
L. J. Burcke, I yrs.
R. W. Fowler, 9 yrs.
John Piggott, 9 yrs.
H. H. Woldschmidt, 9 yrs.
George Wood, 9 yrs.
Dell R. Golder, 9 yrs.
C. W. Scott, 9 yrs.
W. t. Wells, 9 yrs.

H. J. Shec, 8 yrs.
F. J. Mortin, 8 yrs.
D. I. Scott, 8 yrs.
F. Dale Smith, 8 yrs.
L. A. Beckmcn, 8 yrs.
H. L. Giesler, 8 yrs.
G. I. Meckfedsel, 8 yrs.
Wm. I. Emde, 8 yrs.
George Mcechling, 8 yrs.
E. H. Oldenburg, 8 yrs.
B. D. Wcshburn, 8 yrs.

F. J. Collins, Sr., 7 yrs.
Gunnqr E. Ccrlson, 7 yrs.
W. F. McKinley, 7 yrs.

W. L. Remmert, 7 yrs.
E. A. Kuhlman, 7 yrs.
A. C. Steinhoff, T yrs.
C. H. Mcrsholl. 7 yrs.
J. Fred Hcger, 7 yrs.
J. A. Danzinger, T yrs.
H. M. Lohrmon, 7 yrs.
W. F. Remmert, Ir.. 7 yrs.
Richcrrd Behlmcn, 7 yrs.
A. Ruehmann, 7 yrs.
ioe A. Tripp, 7 yrs.
Allen Lcrthrop, 7 vrs.
I. B. Whiteheod, 7 yrs.
H. L. Higdon, 7 yrs.
Helen Ortmonn, 7 yrs.
E. Koch, 7 yrs.
Nels Borgstrom, 7 yrs.
A. A. Oeding, T yrs.
John Szcrbo, 7 yrs.

A. B. Thoelke, 6. yrs.
C. E. Newkirk, 6 yrs.
M. Buchholz, 6 yrs.
C. Kciser, 6 yrs.
E. P. Feldmcn, 6 yrs.

M. A. Piercy, 6 yrs.
H. O'Brien, 6 yrs.
E. F. Lcrskiwitz, 6 yrs.
J. King, 6 yrs.
D. Y. Moore, 6 yrs.
H. A. Hcrter, 6 yrs.
J. W. Boucherie, 6 yrs,
Chcs. A. Grcdy. 6 yrs.
E. R. Vcn Hise. 6 yrs.
Zqne Cieslck, 6 yrs.
Earl Wolfersberqer, 6 yrs.
George Keevin, 6 yrs.
Wm. R. Mahoney, 6 yrs.
F. G. Grcvemonn, 6 yrs.
E. F. Lohmcrnn. 6 yrs.
R. J. Endres, 6 yrs.
Louis Pctcky, 6 yrs.
Mary A. Weishocr, 6 yrs.
Lucille Hoormon, 6 yrs.
Bernqrd Belleville. 6 yrs.
R. J. Breitweiser, 6 yrs.
R. Stroer, 6 yrs.

Joe Littich, 5 yrs.
L. J. Jordcn, 5 yrs.

Don Hanson, 5 yrs.
C. R. McWhorter, 5 yrs.
E. J. Meyer, 5 yrs.
Ray Rugge, 5 yrs.
J. J..Rudnoy. 5 yrs.
i. Rutledge. 5 yrs.
L. Brooks, 5 yrs.
G. G. Fleming 5 yrs.
Delores Kqemmerer, 5 yrs.
A. J. Beutell, 5 yrs.
Rclph Priep. 5 vrs.
Pcul N. Pierce 5 yrs.
Wm. R. Short, 5 yrs.
Lester W. Scholle, 5 yrs.
Russell Strcrnd, 5 yrs.
H. A. Mcloine, 5 yrs.
H. L. White, 5 yrs.
E. W. Volk, 5 yrs.
L. A. Meyer, 5 yrs.
M. F. Bcrteau. 5 yrs.
Gustqve Ccrlson, 5 yrs
L. A. Raidt, 5 yrs.
C. W. France, 5 yrs;
E, A. Wcrren, 5 yrs.
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FRESUENT VISITORS AT

As eqch week passes qnd production within the
huge plant on tqmbert Field gcins momentum, more
qnd more U. S. Army crnd Ncvy Ferry Pilots crre qp-
pecring with stcrtling regulcrity to fly St. Louis built

r0u ts
cirplcnes to the bcses for which they cre destined.
Photographs of such typiccl groups tcrken recently ore
reproduced herewith. Look them over - you will find
mqny familicr fqces.

cuRTlss-sT.

Above, lett, Ncvy ferry pilots from Corpus Christi, Texos, recent visitors dt Curtiss: I fo B, tt. L. O. Mathews, Lt. t. S. Price, Ensign T. E.
Stcrr, Ensign H. F. Flocksbarth, Ensign f. D. Keeiing crnd Ensign I. W. Hill. Second from IeIt, Ensign J. H. Sondor, Ensign H. B. Bassett, Ensign
W' R. Chomberlain qnd Ensign J. S. Neonder. Second lrom right, Ll. V. L. Hothorn, Ensign f. O. Fisher, Ensign F. M. Johnson, Ensign f. A.
Kush, ond Ensign A. L. Couter. Right, Lt. D. W. Boyle, USMCR, Lt. J. C. Lindsoy, USMC, Ensign F. T. Mchoney, USNR, Ensign M. Arthurs,
USNR, Ensign G. F. Vonce cnd Ensign W. E. Fitch.

Above, IeIt. AT-9 lerry pilots from Turner Field, recent visilors dl Curtiss-Columbus. I to R, Lt. John Kokolus, Lt. I. S. McKown, Lt. J. E. Frizen,
Lt. O. R. Berney, Sgt. T. B. Lenze, Sgt. F. H. Truon, Sgt. I. B. Compbell cnd Sgt. A. W. Wessmqn. Second from left, o group ol Novy pilots
Irom Corpus Christi, Lt. F. E. Beord, Ens. S. B. Hibbord, Ens. E. S. Mothis, Ens. t. R. Swanson, Ens. M. L. Dechl, Ens. M. S. Alexonder, Ens.
C. A. HuIl, Ens. F. C. Srsen, Ens. S. C, Blockiston ond Ens. I. A. Envold. Second from right, Lt. Ernest W. Humphrey, Ens. Berg, Ens. Bellsi,
l,t. Mathorn, Lt. Knight, Lt. Link, Ens. Appling, Ens. Johnson, Lt. B. A. Kempson and Ens. Dietrich. Right, tcken inside oI Fincl Assembly, Lt.
H. H. Boys, Ens. R. T. Brown, Ens, J. H. Sandor, Ens. R. A. Ogden, Ens. C. R. Boothe, Ens. C. F. Clcrke, Ens. B. M. Bqrrkman, Ens. R. G. Rondol,
Ens. R. D. Rupp ond Ens. L. W. Blqisdetl.

Above, leIt. Ncvy Ferry Pilots lrom Corpus Christi, recenl visitors ct Curtiss plcnts. L to R, Lt. P. D. Duke, tt. F. W. Wigqin, Lt. F. W.
Loke, Ens, J. A. Biren, Ens. H. W. LeFevre, Ens. I. E. Carey, Ens. A. J. ]oungwocrrd, Ens. R. S. Swqnson, Ens. F, O. Ibisch <rnd Ens. I. C. An-
derson. Second lrom leit. Members oI lhe Army Ferry Commond lrom Ellington Field. Lt. R. M, Crow, Copt. Henry L, Borden, Lt. Jock Poyne,
Copt. Clork L. Miller, Mcjor L. B. Kelly, Sqt. A. E. Ccrde, Sgt. E. V. Rickord, Sgt. Wm. A. Tyhurst, Sqt. C. H. Houston ond Sgt. M. P. Hutlo.
Second lrom right. From Mother Field, Socrqmento, Ccrlifornic, Army Ferry Pilots. L to fi, Lt. R. T. McKee, ti. J. B. Riley, Lt. M. B. Holl, Lt. J.
L. Harding, Lt. M. D. Horrell, Sgt. L. M. O'Neill, Sqt. K. M. Connell, Sgt.E. F. Roberts, Sgt. N. T. Gront and Sqt. W. D. Forester, Right, in the
group oI U. S. Army Ferry Commcnd Pilots lrom Ellington Field, Mcior L. B. Kelley, Lt. I. S. Michqel, Lt. Crow, Lt. Emenck, Lt. Lester L. Beqr,
Sgt. T. l. Bowmcn, ond Sgt. G. A, Smith.
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Above. Members of the Novy Ferry
Pilot group ot Lombert Fieid in Curtiss.
St. Louis. L to R, Ll. F. R. Willet, Ens.
D. M. Sloler, Ens. J. W. Swiencicki qnd
Ens. C. Wolden.

Above. Another group of Ndvy Pilots
Ierrying SNC-l's to Corpus Christi. I
fo R, Lt. E. W. Wiggin, Ens. Kirkland,
Ens. Soli, Lt. Griggs ond tt. Porter.

Above. Lt. Howord Boys, formerly with
Curtiss-St. touis, now with the Ncvy,
shqkes honds with E.- M. Flesh, Project
Engineer.

Above. Lt. G. S. Bond lrom Corpus
Christi. Sorry, boys, but the photog-
rcpher did not colch the Sergecnt's
nCIme,

DOROTHY lAMOUR
Visits Curliss-Buftqlo

DeJense Bond Sale APProacbes

67,250,ooQ Mark

Dorothy Lcmour of silver screen lqme
got off to o Ilying stqrt on her recenl
visit to Curtiss-Bullqlo in lhe interest
oI the Delense Soving Bond Drive. In
one minute she sold $4,550 worth oI
bondS. Escorted through the lcctory by
Curtiss executives, she spoke to the
men in beholl oI the bond sole during
the noon hour lunch period. She is
shown obove, seated in the cockpit ol
o Curtiss P-40, with Burdette S. Wright,
Vice-President in Chcrge oI the Air-
plcne Division, stonding on'the pcnel
behind her, ond Mcjor C. H. Mitchell
attqched to the U. S. Army oflice ct
Curtiss-Buflqlo plcnt on the right.

cuRTtss-coluMBus wELcolt,lEs

Netl Naoal Inspector

Newly oppointed chiel Inspector of
Nqvql Ai:crqIt ct the Curtiss-Coiumbus
plqnt is Lt. Comdr. |. B. Kneip, who
qssumed his post December ll after
serving in a similcr cqpqcity qt the
Sportcn Aircrqft Co. in Tulsc, Oklq.
Commqnder Kneip is d notive of St.
Peter. Minn., qnd wqs groducted lrom
Annapolis in 1915. He served on con-
voy duty with vorious destroyers dur-
ing the lirst World Wor. His qviation
background dates back to 1920 when
he received his wings {rom the NovY
oir trcining school qt Penscrcolc, Fla.
Since thqt time he hos served c num-
ber of aviqiion ossignments Ior the
Novy crnd in 1925 orgcnized the lirst
Novy torpedo plcne ot the Son Diego
bqse. Commonder Kneip is unmarried'
lives in Columbus ot l37I Virginic Av.
in Grandview.

Recent Brqziliqn guests ot Curtiss-BuIlolo are
shown above. L to R, Copt, Oswoldo Pemplonc
Pinto, Mcior Mendes do Silvo, t. W. Botts, Col.
Armando do Silvo e Mello Arcrigboio. Mcrjor
Miguel Lcmpert, Mcrjor Leigh Wode, Mcjor Nero
Mouro, Mcjor Antonio Jooquim dc Silvc Gomes,
and Mqnuel C. T. Llop.

In chcrge of
the newly
formed U. S.
Army Prop-
erty OIIice
crt Curtiss-
Buflclo plcnt
is Mojor
Willis A.
Gorvey
shown cbove
wit.h Mrs.
Gorvey.

Notives oI Russiq, one of the most qctive the-
otres in the current wot qre the gentlemen
shown above on q recent visit to the Bu{lolo
plont. Second from left, Molor G. V. Uspenski,
Lt. A. K. Selesnov, Mcjor Constontine I. Ovchin-
nikov qnd Col. A. N. Kotikov. At extreme left is
Lt. Whitemqn who toured the Curtiss-Buflclo
plcnt with the visitors.

A group oI R. C. A. F. pilots qt Curtiss-Buffalo.
L to R, Flyinq Olficers Wm. Lcvery, John Scherer,
W. L. Pigden, A. E. t. Ccnnon, Sgt. G. D. R.
Boird, Flying Olficer J. M. Ingolls, Sgt. F. R.
Skelly, Sgt. C. B. Pierce, Flying Oflicer II. T.
Mitchell cnd Sgt. W. D. Peacock.
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A TEETOTATER WITH A BEER HOBBY

Lelt, EolI Wqlker, beer
bottle hobbyist, qt work
in the Curtiss ioctory
on Lqmbert Field.

Here is o strange pqrqdox. Ecrl Wqlker, welder, qt
Curtiss-St. Louis, is on qbstemious young mqn. Oh, it
hqs been rumored thct on occosion he will tcke o sip
oI wine but on hard liquor ond beer he turns thumbs
down. Yet, despite his crvoidqnce o{ giggle wqter in
qny Iorm, he collects beer bottles from cll over the
world. Eorl storted his collection in lg34 just cfter pro-
hibition wos repeoled. Todcy he has 7G7 seporcte qnd
distinct bottles - crII oI them Iull. He hos bottles from
every stqte in the Union! There qre bottles from
Czecho-Slovckiq, bottles from Frqnce, bottles Irom
Englcnd, bottles from Sweden, bottles from Denmcrk,
bottles from Hollond, bottles Irom Mexico, bottles from
Cqncrdq, yes, he even hcts bottles of beer from Ger-
mcrny and Japcn.

Most of his collection has been given to him by
thoughtful friends who know qbout his hobby but he
hos purchosed quite q Iew himself. The highest price
he ever paid lor c bottle oI beer wos $2.50. The most
prized member oI his collection is his brew from
Czecho-Slovokio. (He sold o duplicote bottle to o col-
lector in Chicogo Ior $65). The oldest in his collection
wcs bottled prior to prohibition qnd wqs given to him
by the president of o St. Louis brewery. Some o{ his
beers ore strong enough to stqnd by themselves, with-
out benelit ol bottle. They range {rorn I77", q Mexican
product, to one-hcrlf of I"/", cr relic of prohibition neqr-
beer dcys.

Sharing his hobby interest is his girl friend, Myrtle
Agnew. No, she doesn't drink either. Walker
scys thct the thing thqt seems to interest peo-
ple most is the wide voriety of lcrbels. Discon-
certing in the extreme is the persistence with
which his {riends drop bottle openers as he is
trving to explcin the fine points of his hobby.
While he admits that these little gestures qre
qs subtle cs c punch in the nose, he hcs yet
to uncork the firsl bottle from his collection.
Instead, he escorts his interested visitor to q
well stocked beer cooler, (propeily oI his dod)
qnd with the greatest show of generosity,
quenches the thirst of his heckler from the
spiggoted bcrrrel rqther thcn the lcbeled bot-
tle. Smcrt lcrd!

Right, one of the lorge cobi-
nets in which Wclker keeps
his collection which now
totols 767 seporqte and dis-
tinct bottles.

Below, no hobby this, 'tis
rumored Wolker plans to
moke it his life's work. We
reler, ol course, not to the
beer bottles but to pretty
Myrtle Agnew, his number-
one girl lriend. Below, right,
Wolker's onswer to veiled in-
sinuqtions or direct requests

- tapping o keg oI father's
beer.
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Before the United Stctes got into the World Wqr,
Lt. Colonel H. W. Cook left college to go to Frqnce to
drive qn qmbulance lor the French. Alter serving six
months qs ombulance driver, he enlisted in the Amer-
iccn Army in Pqris qnd went to the French Primcny
Trcining School qt Tours, Frqnce, lqter to Issoudun for
qdvqnced flying troining, then'to Ccrzqux, French Aer-
icl Gunnery School. On one trip to Englond he mqde q

lorced lcnding in the English Chonnel. He went to the

Ducks qre considered q deliccrcy by mcny. Hqve
you ever tried them roqsted with scvory oyster dress-

ing or perhcps indulged in o lorge plote of Long Islcnd
duck with squerkrqut, potcrtoes and rqisin stuffing?
There qre mqny ways to fix duck but, to Lt. I. G.

Strcrnge of the U. S. Noval Air Stcltion in Corpus Christi,
Texqs, goes the I94l "duck trophy"' His origincl recipe
for "duck I'ceroplone" hqs made him a {omous per-

sonqge over night.
His prize winning ideq cqme to him right out o{ the

blue or, mcybe we should say midnight blue, because
Lt. Strcrnge ot the time was night-flying a Curtiss
SNC-I. The Lieutenqnt qdrnits thct quite q conflict took
plcce between himself ond the ducks which mgde
him fqmous. The ducks were going one wcy, the
Lieutencrnt flying the other. Neither got out of the
other's pcth. The result-fried duckl And, iI you don't
believe it, the picture which cccompcrines this rcmbling
will prove the story. Note pcrticulcrly the toil fecthers
of the duck which appeqr just inside of the engine
speed ring under the right hcnd prop blcde. The duck,
it is reported, wqs done to q nice brown turn. J-WoraJ;-
Next time Duck, duck!

Lieufenqnt Colonel

H. l^f. cooK
Air Corps Foclory Representstive

cuRTlSS-sT. LOUtS

front with the 94th Pursuit Sqr.rodron which wqs com-
manded by Coptoin Eddie Rickenbqcker. While with
this organization Colonel Cook opercted agcinst crll
kinds, types ond Iorms o{ Germqn Air ond Ground
forces. Officicrlly credited with the destruction of seven
enemy qircrcrft, he was qwcnded the Distinguished
Service Cross with ock IeoI cluster. He returned to
the United Stqtes Mcy 30, I9I9, c{ter serving severcrl
months in Germcny. with the Army oI Occupation.

For q short time ofter the wcr, Colonel Cook was in
the Air Mcil Service of the Post Office Depcrtment
crnd flew the mcil between Omqhc, Nebroskq, Chey-
enne, Wyoming, crnd Sclt Loke City, Utch. He returned
to the regulcr Army cs o Captcrin in 1920. He complet-
ed the Air Corps Engineering School during l92l-22
and wqs crssigned cs Air Corps Representctive with
the old L. W. F. Plcnt ct College Point, Long Islcnd.
Transferred to the Air Corps Tcrcticql School at Lcng-

Continued, on Page e9

Lt. Stronge returns victorious from his ioust with the Ducks.
How did he do? WelI, he hcs one by the neck. The tcil
{eothers of s second cqn be seen inside the speed ring to
the right underneath the prop blqde and judqing Irom the
Iront oI the ship, there should be much reioicing over rocrsl
duck throughout the countryside over which he flew.

DUCKS FORGET TO DUC'(
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Lieulenqnl Commonder

JOHN H. CAMPMAN
Inspector, Naoal Aimaft at Curtiss - St, Louis

AIter c long und qctive Navy ccreer with the Ileet, Lieu-
tenqnt Commcrnder John H. Ccmpmcn hcd settled comlortcbly
in his Calilornicr home to enjoy his retirement when he wqs
cclled to octive duty cs the inspector of Nqvql qircrcr{t qt
Curtiss-St. touis in October of 1940. He hcs held that post
ever since.

Lieutenqnt Commqnder Ccmpmcn decided on c militcry
cqreer ecrrly in life, ottending the Virginio Militcry Acodemy
before entering the United Stqtes Ncval Acodemy ot Anncpo-
lis, where he wqs graducrted with the clqss of 1915. He served
with the European Squcdron oI the Ileet Irom l9l8 until lg2l
when he becqme q Nqvql qviqtor.

He commqnded Fighting Squadron VF-S cnd later Light
Bombing Squadron VB-l. The squcdron won the Ncvcl gun-
nery trophy in 1929 qnd 1930. q coveted qwqrd during peqce-
time opercrtions. The Lieutenqnt Commqnder is q bcchelor ond
very populcr qmong Curtiss personnel.

GTUICK FACTS ON THE CURTISS NT IN

STRATEGII
For militcry purposes, the Curtiss-St. Louis plcnt is

ideally situqted. It rests in the hecrrt of the ncrtion, the
Alleghcnies crnd Appclochicns forming protective
wclls to the eqst qnd the Rockies, on equclly strong
bqrrier on the west. Here, the Missouri climqte is not
rigorous but remqins uniformly good throughout the
yeqr. not so hot as to deprive workers of their energy,
nor so cold qs to make working conditions difficult.
It is. in cll respects. strctegic St. Louis.

The construction of Plcrnt 4 on Lombert Field in-
volved problems not encountered in building Plcnt 2
on the Municipcl Airport, BuIfolo, New York, or Plcnt
3 ct Port Columbus, Ohio. The origincl Curtiss-St. Louis
plant, itself expanded severql times during the pcst
decqde, stood on the octuol site of the new factory.
The urgency of the Ncrtioncl Defense Program'mcde
it imperctive that nothing be permitted to hold bcck
production in the old opercting unit while the new one

. PAGE TWENTY-FOUR

wcrs in the process of completion. Consequently, as the
qrmy of workmen besieged the excqvcrtion with bull-
dozers, steqmshovels, derricks, crqnes cnd trcctors,
the gcping foundqtion spreod over cr vost cneq. The
old buildings were torn down, literally piece by piece,
to mqke wcy Ior new construction.

So imperctive wqs the demand for qn unbroken
production flow, thct origincrl plcns contemplated
building the lost sections oI the new plcnt tent-like
over the remcining sections of the old one, qnd, when
thus completed, removing the wqlls from the old struc-
ture crnd expcnding monufocturing throughout the
mqmmoth qrenct built qround it. Lqter events, how-
ever, proved this unnecesscry for production through-
out the entire construction of the new plcnt cnd the
rozing oI the old continued qt qn increcsing rqte de-
spite the mcrny handiccps.

Continued on Page 29
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r0utscuRTlss-sT.OI.I THE TllIANAGETI|IENT FRONT AT

Crra.nr-ss rW. FuNcr -Vice Ptesident and
General Manager born luly 12, 1896 at
Seward, Nebraska attended university of
Nebraska awarded B.S. in Mechanical En-
gineering served with Lafayette Escadrille
in World War I . transferred to the lJ. S.
17th Squadron aftei America entered the war
, shot down number of enemy planes while
in Rickenbacker's squadron upon return
joined Mountain States Telephone and Tele-
graph Co. , , in 1928 transferred to liilestern
Air Exptess in capacity of Division Superin-
tendent , in 1.9)4, Vice-president in Charge
of Operations for Eastern Air Lines. Inc.
in 1936 joined Curtiss-\ilZright as Vice-Presi-
dentGeneral Manager at St. Louis plant.

EowrN A. tVanneN-Sales

Manager . his alma ma-
ter is Purdue lJniversitY
. graduate Aeronautical
Engineering few with
U. S. Army Air Corps
until 1935 ieturned to
Purdue as Research Engi-
neer travelled the sky-
ways as transport pilot
with T. W. A. . . in 1936
joined Cuttiss-St. Louis as

Sales and Demonstration
pilot '. promptly sent to
China upon r"tum did
liaison work between Cur-
tiss and the Air Corps . ,
in 1937 demonstrated Cur-
tiss planes in Mexico
was made Sales Manager o{
Curtiss-St. Louis in 1938.

Gnsconv J. Bn,a.Norwmor

- Director ol Purchasing
, born June 15th,
1899..anativ€St.Lou-
isan interest in aviation
started in 1920 . barn-
stormed with Major "Bill"
Robertson, Colonel Charles
A. Lindbergh, Bud Guer-
ney, Earl Sloineger and
other well known pilots
in 1926 this group was
awarded second commercial
contract by the lJ. S. Post
Ofice Department for car-
rying mail between Chicago
and St. Louis joined
Curtiss in 1927 . . has
served in many capacities
. . holds position of Ass't
Sec. of Curtiss-\Wright.

Groncs M. EBsnr-
Comptrollu born Feb-
ruary 23,1906 at St.
Louis, Mo. employed in
i929 as Chief Accountant
of Gypsy Division of
\Wright Aeronautical Cor-
poration transferred to
Curtiss-Wright Airp lane
Manufacturing Ccmpany
in 1930 made Assist-
ant Treasurer and Assist-
ant Secretary at St. Louis
in November 1936 . .

Comptroller at this plant
in July, 1940 . . guided
the financial helm of Cur-
tiss-St. Louis during the
stormy depression yeats
saw Curtiss enter commer-
cial field with introduction
of Kingbirds and Condors
and later the CW-20,
wodd's largest transport,

!7rr-lIau E. Nrcxrv-
Assistant to General Man-
ager graduate of Uni-
versity of Minnesota
holds a Bachelor of Me-
chanical Engineering De-
gree received Ilight in-
struction at the Naval Base
in Pensacola served as

flight officer with U. S.
fleet . was associated
with Aluminum Industries
as Production Manager in
1931 . . returned to Navy
in 1915 as Executive O{fi-
cer of the U. S. Naval
Reserve Aviation Base at
St.Louis,Mo. served as

Test.Pilot for the Avia-
tion Dept. of Shell Oil
,. joined Curtiss in 1940.

Gronce A. Pecr, Jn. -Chief Engineer born tn
1891 flight training
commenced in I9l3 , .

holds F. A. I. License No.
279 . broad experience in
all phases of shop work,
field maintenance and
flight inspection trans-
port pilot in 1920 and
l92l . . airplane designer
during \7orld War I with
Curtiss Engineering Cor-
poration . . joined Curtiss-
Wright in 1917 and has
been with the corporation
steadily with the exception
of two short vacations into
the skyways he has
worked on between 50 and
60 separate and distinct
Curtiss designs now co-
director of Engineering
for the entire Division.

\War-rrn J. Moulorn 
-

Quality Manager setted
apprenticeship as tool mak-
er worked his way
through college via the
night-class route . at-
tended T.emple LJniversity
at Philadelphia, Drexel In-
stitute, Penn State and
M. I. T. a member of
Society of Automotive En-
gineers twenty-fiveyears
experience in aircraft man-
ufacturing and inspection
. Navy inspector during
World War I . has Navy
dirigible experience . .

came from Moth Aircraft
Corporation to Curtiss-St.
Louis in 1910 made

Quality Manager in 1941.

J. P. Devrv - Factory
Manager . born at Old
Westbury, Long Island .
joined C'rrtiss-Garden City
in 1918 in charge of
maintenance and plant en-
gineering from 1921 to
1929 . . assistant to Fac.
tory Superintendent in pro-
jecting Condors and other
experimental airpianes f rom
1929 to 1931 uansfer-
red to Buffalo in 193.tr in
charge of experimerital de-
partment Superintend-
ent of Experimental and
Project work under Perer
N. Jansen in 1937 . .

transferred to St. Louis
August 22, 1940 as Fac-
tory Manager . . his broth-
er, "Bill" Davey, is Fac-
tory Manager of Bufalo
Plants I and 2.

O. L. AlrvaN-Personnel
Manager . . born at Mount
Vernon, Illinois, on July
16, 1903 . formerly Per-
sonnel Director of Owens-
Illinois Glass Company
serving at Huntington,
\7est Virginia was
transferred to Owens-Il-
linois Can Company, St.
Louis plant came to
Curtiss March l, 1939 . ,

his work, vitally important,
has been to keep the fac-
tory supplied with trained
personnel as expansion and
increased production made
it necessary under his
hand. employment has in-
creased to 8,500 iurrently
on the payroll.
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OF A GREAT NAME

The silver screen cnd ihe printed
word hqve hcd o greot decl to do 1:

with our present-doy conceptibn of
the "wild west". But, it wqs "every-
day buisness" to the men who'se od-
venturous bockgrounds have been
drqwn upon io furnish the neces-
scry color lor drqmqtizotion. So it
is fast becoming with qviqtion. As
the shqdow oI Time steps between
the post cnd the present, its ecrly
heroes cre being reborn 'in Iiction il;

ond on the screen. They cre clocked
in c hqlo of brillicnt, exciting living.
This is pcnticulcrly true in the case

Lt. Col. Jomes H. Doolittle, bet-
ter known cs Mojor Jimmy Doo-
little, once test hopped 'em lor
Curtiss-St. Louis.

Eorl K. "Rusty" Ccmp-
bell in the cockpit of a
Condor, mcny of which
he not only test llew
but sold lor Curtiss-
St. touis.

The lqte Frqnk Howks
ot one time qssociqted
with Curtiss-St. Louis
who met on untimely
end in on qccident in
East Auroro. N. Y.

of pilots-test pilots-regqrdless of
how long or loud they deny thot their vocotion em-
brcrces onything oI q dqredevil noture.

Mcny such brillicnt characters color the pcrges oI
Curtiss-St. Louis Flight Test Section's history. Fc-
mous Mojor "Jimmy" Doolittle (now Lt. Colonel),
Frcnk Hcwks snd more recently H. Ltoyd Child, who

mcde the first Condor
test flight, qre a few of
the Iamous nomes thqi
qppeqr in the flying rec-
ords. One nqme, how-
ever, stqnds out in the
memory of all perhcps
because the mqn wcrs
not only Iamous qs q

pilot, but moved cheod
ropidly to qssume the

pILoT duties of Soles Mcncger
Jcck Jones trcded lqw lor oviq- qt St. Louis.- Ecrrl K.
tion. Genioi, likeobie,,e{ficient.',Rusty,,Compbell. Rusty
is no longer with us. He hcs pcssed on to q better
world. Not qs the movies would picture it - in q bloze
o{ glory - but quietly, with his lcmily by his side, in
bed.

Rusty wos a sondy haired, scndy complexioned
Scotchman - uncssuming,. yes, even self-eIloeing. In
World Wcrr I he instructed Army pilots in the princi-
ples of flight. The Curtiss Jenny in those doys wos the
officiql Army troining ship ond so great wcrs Rusty's
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skill crs instructor cnd pilot, thot the Army would not
releqse him {or actuql combqt service.

After the wor, he, together with Fother J. B. Cule-
mqns qnd Dr. C. C. Slocn, orgcnized ond operoted the
Iirst cirport qt Moline, Illinois. A stronge partnership
this, with Protestqnt "Rusiy," Romcrn Cctholic Cule-
mqns qnd Doctor of Medicine Sloan ct the helm. The
worthy pcdre wqs the Iirst priest in this country to re-
ceive c pilot's license. With the Iormqtion of the Cur-
tiss Flying Service, the portnership sold out the port
cnd Busty, himself, joined the St. Louis orgonizqtion.
His pcrtners, however, continued to operote cr serv-
ice hongcr cxt Moline, Il-
linois, under Compbell's
ncme.

Rusty's career with
Curtiss wqs colorful. He
iest {lew the Iqmous Con-
dors, Robins ond Juniors
in addition to other Cur-
tiss designs. Much of his
flying wcrs in the nature
of sqles demonstrqtions.
Tn his copocity as Sales
Mcnager ct Curtiss-St.
Louis, he sold more com-
merciql cirplanes thon

PILOT
Arch McEwen ol "gopher lcme".
Also. Ass't to Service Manoger.



PILOT

ony other sqles execu-
tive of the corporation.

As the grect Depres-
sion progressed qnd
the nation tightened its
beit, it was decided to
dissoive the Curtiss
FIying Service. Rusty
bought bqck his belov-
ed cirport but lcter sold
it to the City of Moline
where it becqme the
second municipal flying
Iield in the Stote of Illi-
nois-Chiccgo wcs the
first. Rusty wqs mqde

the cqreer of o Iamous
ond well-loved bird-
mon. Mony pilots, Io-
mous throughout the in-
dustry, Ieqrned to fly
under Rusty's hand.
Verne. Cqrstens, who
flew the Mcrtin-John-
sons through Atricc,
Hcrold Neumqnn, fa-
mous rocing pilot o{

mony of Benny How-
crrd's outstcnding de-
signs, credit him with
much of their fqme.

AII one need to do
is qmble through the

PILOT
Horvey Grcy, c S. Americqn "CoIoneI".

Bus Thow, ploced third in'Bendix Roce. Airport Mcnager ond
during his regime sqw the airport improve ond grow.
It wqs during one stcrge in these expcnsions that
Rusty, while stcnding beside his service hangcrr super-
vising operctions, collcrpsed' Gene Lyons, now Public
Relqtions McrncAer qt Curtiss-St' Louis, wqs crt his side
qt the time. It wqs Gene who took him home. Rusty

died ot o hospitol, within the week, qnd thus ended

Did they hove o good
time? Well, iudge lor
yourself. Perhcps it's
best not to identify
them. A11 lellow-work-
srs down in Columbus
will know them cnyhow.

grect plcnt on Lqmbert Field qnd mention test pilots.
You qre immediotely deluged with "Rusty" reminis-
cences. Mcny men hqve been in the Flight Test Sec-

tion before qnd since his day, but none seem to hqve
cqptured the hecrts - lived in the memories - 

of the

old orgonizqtion qs has Rusty. The Flighi Test per-

Continued, on Page S0

But
*

the BossesWerent t Tbere. ,

AT CURTISS.COTUMBUS PARTY

J. A. Williqms. generql moncger ol Curtiss Colum-

bus, plcryed host - by remote control - for the execu-

tive qnd supervisory force of the Columbus Plcnt the

night of Scturdcy, JonucrY 3, 1942.

In Bu{{clo thct doy for q conference, he hod plonned
to lly bock in time for his party, but the conlerence

did not finish in time, qnd he wqs not oble to leqve
Buffolo until lqter thcrt night by troin. Also stymied by
the sqme conlerence were Stqnley I. Voughn, foctory
mqnqger, cnd Rcry C. Blcylock, chief engineer, of the

Columbus executive stqff.
Tom qnd ]errys were crvqilcrble in qbundqnce, qnd

the cqtering stclf of the Columbus Country Club,

Continued on Pctge 30
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The editor's little 9ir1 cqme in {rith on illustroted text lrom her
Sundcy school,

"What is that you hcve there?" he qsked.
"Oh," she replied, "just cn od obout heqven."

Soid the mountqin n"rd., "O."'a nJ,oo r"o, the edge of thqt
precipice; it's dongerous. But il you do fcll, remember to look
to the left, you'll get q wonderlul view!"

He took her gently in his orms
And he pressed her to his breqst;

The lovely color lelt her loce
And lodged on his Iull dress.

Actor: "So you're going;. 
""" *. ,r, 

"ou 
next ploy? You've

reolly discovered ct lost whst I om!"
Direclor: "Yeoh, hurry up and get into the hind legs oI thct

stoge horse over there."

Then there'S the one oborr,,n"."Uwn who said, when the wind
chonged: "It oll comes bcck to me now."

Sky Pilot: "Do you ,oo" *r" ;r"""- Ior butter or tor wurst?"
The O. K. Kind: "Oh, liver qlone. I never sousoge nerve."

Miss Dumb: "Did you hove o good time the other night?"
Miss Numb: "Now, I've got too much will power!"

Boss (to pretty, young cpplicont)-"So you wont o job? Hcd
ony experience?"

Applicont-"Oh, some very wonderful ones!"

The sclesmon punched the doorbell ond wqs greeted by c
spinster. "I represent the Tightlit Wool Compony," soid he,
"would you be interested in coorse yorns?"

A hopelul look ccme into the eyes oI the spinster, ds she

breothed in reply: "OI course. Tell me o couple."

Shopely Showgirl: ", *"", 
"* 

ao lro""r"ote me where il won't
show,"

Doctor: "Okoy! My lee is ten dollors in odvcrnce."
Showgirl: "Why in odvqnce?"
Doctor: "Becquse I olten weoken in such ccses qnd don't

chcrge onything!"

Wife: "How do you like my new gown? I got it lor q ridicu-
lous price."

Hubby: "You meqn you got it for on obsurd {igure."

Customer: "Will this 
"rrr, 

nord U" 
"nop.r"Solesmon: "Absolulely, thot suit is mqde of pure virgin wool."

Customer: "I don't core crbout the morals oI the sheep. WiIl it
hold its shope?"

"Con I be oI service to you?" inquired the polite floor wolker.
"I don't know," replied the perturbed young mcn, "I wcs told

to stop in here ond buy either o cqmisole or o cqsserole, ond lor
the lile oI me I con't remember which."

"Well," soid the lloor walker, "iI you'll tell me whot kind of
o chicken you propose to put in it, perhops I con help you."

V,
- \qt-/{'\

John, who was visiting in o distqnt city, received c telegrcm
Irom his wile recding, "lohn, remember you dre o mqrried mcrn."

His qnswer reod: "Telegrom received too lote."

THE CURTISS FtY LEAF
' Published Periodicolly ot Buffclo, N. Y., by the

Airplcne Division of Curtiss Wright Corporction Covering Activities in All Plcnts
Editoriol Director, A. D. PAIMER, JR. Editor,IOHN I. FCY

Plqnt Correspondents; GENE LYONS, St. Louis. Mo., DICK DARROW, Columbus, Ohio
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THIRTEEN YEARS AGO AND TODAY-Continued, from Page 15

importont governing foctors.

Ours is o mighty country, rich in mqterials, throb-
bing with industry cnd copcble oI production fqr in
excess oI thct oI any other ncrtion in the world. These
qre the forces which will ultimotely becrt the Axis. We,
qs q nqtion, hove our shoulder to the wheel. Curtiss-
St. Louis, os pcrt oI this vost production crrmy, will
help keep 'em rolling, keep 'em flying. This is the
U. S. A.'s victory formulq.

***
A TEETOTALER WITH A BEER HOBBY-Cont'inued from Page 22

Recently o Iriend in Honolulu sent him q bottle of
Hawqiicrn beer but the Postcl quthorities cre holding
it up. Since "Pearl Hcrbor" he senses the futility of
trying to get it into his collection.

Wcrlker's hobby has been widely publicized in sev-
ercrl industriql beer publicotions in qddition to his
home town newspqpers. Other hobbyists hcve offered
him considercrble money lor his collection but Wclker
prefers to keep it intcct crnd continues to cdd to it. As
q mdtter oI fclct, he hos insured it for quite q sum. His
is qn interesting cnd unusuol hobby to uneqrth in qn

airplane mqnulqcturing estcrblishment.

***
Lieutenanl Colonel H. W. CooK-Continued, from Page 23

ley Field, Virginic, for Iour yeqrs where he was in-
structor in Pursuit Aviation, employment oI Combined
Air Forces qnd Attcck Avicrtion. Then he was ossigned
to duty os instructor with the Indicna Ncrtionql Gucrd,
resigning from the regulcr service in 1929 to engcAe
in commerciql qviqtion activity. He continued qctive
in militcry qviction through Reserve Corps crnd Ncr-

tionql Guqrd cs Air Olficer in the 38th Division, which
enabled him to retain oll origincl crnd new flying rcrt-

ings. This hqs mqde it possible lor him to Ily during
the post year such fine oirplcnes qs the AT-9, P-39,

P-40, 8"26 ond other interesting types. He wqs crssign-

ed to the Moteriel Division in Februory, 1941, qnd qfter
short tours of duty ct Wright Field qnd Buffclo, New
York, wqs cssigned to the St. Louis Areq qnd with the
Curtiss-Wright orgonizction qt this stction.

***
STRATEGIC ST. LOU|S-Continued from Page 24

I nu,,* ,0,r,

Ground wqs broken on Lo,mbert Field flor the new
building, November 19, 1940 . . the building as it
stqnds todoy including bcsement qreqs, power plont,
etc., totaJs 1,247,100 sg. ft. . in oddition the Curtiss
Troininq Center occupies 35,000 sq. ft., moking o totol
oI 1,282,100 sg. ft. . . HIII oI Americq's armed lorces
couJd sfond shouJder fo shouJder within the Iactory
7,600 tons ol steeJ lorm its Iromework. . 191,650 cu.

yds. oI eqrth were exccvated ond 40,000 cu. yds. of
concrete poured . . 1,482,000 sq. ft. oI roo! tile wos
used and over 200,000 sq. ft. oI portitions erected .

220,000 sq. ft. oI cobalt blue g,loss brings glore-Iree
doylight to the workers . . The Jorced drqlt ventilq,-
tion system hondJes 993,405 cu. It. per minute Heat
is furnished by boilers with o ccpccity oI 227,500 Lbs.

of steqm per hour ot 175 lbs. pressure These gen-
erqte 6,750 h.p. and re.leoses heat roted ot 75,000 BTU/
cu. It.lhr. . . 25 miles oI wqter ond sewer fines were
Ioid, not to mention severqJ odditionol miles of stecm
fines , Electricol witinq throughout the plont reguires
over 250 miles ol wire . . Now under considerotion is
the vqst porking qreq which musl be cpprocched by
q rqilroqd underpass where 8,000 cors per day will be
eosily and convenientJy pa*ed . To enc/ose the
plant on a// sides qnd to tence oII the vorious restricted
oreqs, well over two miles oI high borbed wire fience
wqs erected . . The carefully planned illumino.tion in-
sfo/led throughout the office, engineering ond Ioctory
buildinq, utilizes over ten miJes of f/uorescent tubing.
. . The huge doors in the Fincl Assembly hiqh-bay
qreq crre 200 It. Iong ond weigh 200 tons opiece, big
enough so that eyen the giont B-19 bomber couJd be
ecsiJy worped through it o.nd out on to the qpron .

At copocity current plans anticipate the employment
oI twelve fo thirteen thousand peopJe but there is
plenty oI ovoiloble ground lor further expcnsion
Ihe Curtiss-Wriqht coleteriq in St. Louis is perhops
one oI the most successfu/ oI oll oI these non-prolit,
Corporotion-sponsored operotions . lt covers 21 ,666
sg. ft. . /ts seqtjhg copacity is 1,956 peop/e ct one
time , The fittings qnd turnishings ore bright ond
modern ond built anound q color scheme of liqht ivory
ond blue morbelized tob/e tops and counter tronts,
trimmed. with sto.inless stee] . . The counters ore 54Vz
It. Ionq, each in doubJe row U shcpe which provides
Iour serving Jines . Better thon 6,300 meqls dre cur-
rently served each doy qnd, os employment increoses,
this is onticipoted to reach 10,000 per 24 hour period.
. . The kitchen covers qn oreq of 3,330 It. in oddition
to which is o dishwcshing room oI 750 sq. ft., oII equip-
ped with the very lotest, modern, restqurqnt occoutre-
ments . During o day's operotion 180 doz. comport-
ment plotes, 150 doz. coIIee cups, 300 doz. wqter
gJcsses ond 200 doz. each knives, forks qnd spoons
ore hqndled . . At peok capocity, the cqleterio will
serve per day, 1,200 lbs. of meot,300 lbs. Iish,400
Ioqves oI breod, 2,500 bottles of milk, 100 lbs. coIlee,
1500 orders oI cqke, 3,500 rolls, 2,500 biscuits ond o
truckloed oI vegetobles . . like the ioctory, the cofe-
terio is on q three shift bosis . . ln oddition to the cqfe-
teriq which is by Iar the lorgest restqurqnt operoting
in the city oI St. Louis, there is q modern lunchroom
which wiJI seat 900 ot one time ond which is used by
"lunch box employees" . In this room, three sfcrin/ess
stee] mobi/e food kitchens serve hot sondwiches, cof-
fee, coJd drinks, ice crecm and cqJ<e to ougment the
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Iood (rom home . As in other Curfiss ccleterics, c
well bslonced Iull course meol cc,l be purchosed lor
35c . . The coleteric s/ogcn is !'We'II keep you eatinq
iI you will .keep 'em llying" . Port ol Curtiss-St.Louis
is the completely modern hospita/ ond jts .First Aid
Annex . . An operatory, )oboratory, prescription de-
partment, X-ray room, smal/ wqrd, exqminqtion room
ond oJI essentiqJ first aid equipment cire included
Every reasonqb/e |ocility lor the protection oI its work-
ers Jrqye been anticipated in the plont's designinq ond
conslrucfion . Provisions hove .been mode lor the
instcJ/ciion oI blockout curlains qnd in the vosi bose-
ment, protection in the event oI qir roids is provided.
. .Every toctory worker hos his own individuql locker
ond fhe serzerqJ large dressing rooms in which these
ore Jocoted q.iso contqin ample persono-l sanitary Ia-
ciiities . . Curtiss-St. Louis employees come Irom iu.ry
state in the Union . . AII q.re native born or nqturql-
ized citizens with o pcrentoge representing every nc'-
tion in the woild-c vcst cosmopolitcn city, Iivinq,
breothinq, throbbinq, workinq twenty-Iour hours o day
in the interesf of NofioncJ Defense.

***
BOSSES WEREN'T fHERE-Cotftinued, front Page pT

where the porty wos held, stcged q buffet supper
which mqde q royole picture ond plenty oI good
ecting.

Pcul Decker's orchestro played for dancing qnd q
strolling qccordionist wqs qvcilable for would-be hqr-
monizers like ]ohn T. Corrodi, C. Rhodes Palmer qnd
Bill LcCcsse of the foctory mcnoger's staff.

The pcrty wos full oI good spirit cnd except lor the
qbsence of the host qnd those who were with him in
Bulfclo qnd wqs thoroughly enjoyed by cll who crt-
tended. A ielegrcm from Mr. Williams o{ thcnks for
helpful efforts in the pcst cnd best wishes Ior the fu-
ture expressed the hope Ior a truly productive yecr
qt Curtiss-Columbus.

As if to put the mqny ex-Buffalo people in the ex-
ecutive cnd supervisory group in q true holidcy spirit,
Columbus cqme through with its {irst BuIfclo-like snow
of the seqson the night of the pcrty.

+++
WITHIN THE AuRA-Continued from Page pT

sonnel hqs turned over mqny times but the nqme of
Rusty Compbell lives on, c auiding light to cll those
who serve Curtiss in the cir. To them, he will alwcys
remqin o demigod, c grect pilot, c swell guy.

But, meet the boys themselves. There's Jcck Jones,
formerly with Curtiss-Buffclo ond recently trcnsferred
to St. Louis. His IiIe hqs not been without excitement.
He trcded q lcw office for c cockpit and with the swcrp
discovered new thrills qnd exhilqrqtion. Domesticolly,
Jqck ccn be classilied qs q recent "plcrnt romqnce".
He's happily mcrried to. little Miss Curtiss-BuIfclo-
Flight-Test-Section-Secretcry, (Mcrilyn Rochefort).

. PAGE THIRTY

Grqduoted from Michigcn Stqte, he wqs assigned to
duty cs an Infcntry Lieurenqnt with the C. C. C., lcter
becoming c Flying Ccdet with the fqmous Texqs Air
Corps. He hqs gone "upstoirs" with trcnsports over
the South Americqn jungles. Jqck cqrried to Curtiss-
Buffclo qn unmcrred record which he hcrs continued
through his recent trqnsfer to St. Louis. Here, mony
times eqch dcy, he tcrkes AT-9's qnd SNC-I's into the
skywoys, over the St. Louis plcnt.

Down there in the "49th Stqte" you will heqr q lot
qbout Hqrve Grcy, onother member ol the Curtiss-St.
Louis Flight Test Section. Born in Illinois on October
Il, 1906, he wqs graducrted with c Bqchelor oI Science
degree lrom the University oI Michigcrn in Ig28 and
entered the Army Air Corps Primcry Training School
ct Mcrrch Field. He wqs commissioned a Second Lieu-
tenqnt in June lg29 qt the expirction ol his trcining
period ot Kelly Field. Hcrve's experience with Curtiss
includes Flight Test work on Ospreys, Trqvel Airs ond
Condors. He travelled to South Americo in lg33 qnd
ogoin in 1934 with the Condor. In lg35 he wqs mqde
Director of Militcry Aviction in Ecuqdor with the hon-
orqry commission of Colonel. He received the Medal
of the Stcr of Abdon Ccledron, first class, for meritor-
ious service with thct country qnd in 1937 rejoined
Curtiss-Wright, returning to South Americq to demon-
strqte the Howk 75, the greqtest pursuit ship oI its
dqy.

A brother test pilot, Russell W. Thaw, commenced
Ilying in i926, wcs qn instructor in lg27 qnd qn qir-
plone sclesmcm in 1928. Rus mcnoged the Indiqnq
Airwoys Compony of Indiono, Pennsylvcnio, during
the yecrs 1929 cnd lg30 ond in lg35 finished third in
the greot Bendix Cup Rcce, the feoture event of the
Notioncl Air Roces. He joined Curtiss-St. Louis in lg4l.

Another mqn well known to Army and Novy flight
personnel is Arch R. McEwen who serves not only os
test pilot but qlso qs ossistant to the Service Mcnoger.
Arch leqrned to Ily in lg30 while still in school. He
has bcrnstormed the country. In lg37 he joined Cur-
tiss-St. Louis cnd wqs sent to Mexico ond Cubc and
hos qlso qcted qs q representqtive for Curtiss in
Chinq.

There is q story qbout q gopher hole thcrt tripped
up Arch while londing o St. Louis-built .Curtiss qir-
plone not too long ogo. It is rumored that Arch pcid c
high price to qn qmqteur cortoonist employed within
the plont in order to gcin possession of o comic drqw-
ing'of o chipper gopher thumbing his nose and wcving
breezily to Arch qs his lcnding gecr beccme messed
up with the gopher's homestead.

These qre the men who eoch dcy rcrin or shine, qre
carrying forwqrd the bqnner of Rusty Campbell. Their
pcrt in Nctioncrl Defense is vital. But, the real glomour
story of their work is yet to be written. Time must
intervene qnd color the post, opparently, before this
hqrdened generotion is in a mood to "pass the olive
brqnch."
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l92O'Curtiss ljagle, {ir8l. inter-
city "liner"" 400 h. p., l0 passen.
gers, IOir m. p. h,-6,1' rviug spal.

1928 . Curtiss ll-2 Condor
Bomber for the U. S. Armv.
Grcal..t rreirlrt earrtine ai;-
lrlurre ol its time. fi'ear"r de-
{ertsive arrnarnelt, Trro Cirrtiss
{Jonqueror engines.

1929. Crrrtiss Con,lor. 2 r'ilot.
arr,i I8 pa"senger',139 rrj.p.h.
high sJ'ee,l. tuo 600 h.p. Cuitiss
Conqueror engirres.

1933'Curtiss Condor, the fir.r
sleel,er pJane--6_ rornpart-
rnents. euelr uith 2 Lerths. tsu
i20 h.1'. S right Cl.clone en.
gines. lb7 m. 1,. h. c.ui,ing.

Send for YOUR coov of
tlis fascinating 64lpage
hrstory of aviatiotr Lr
Assen Jordanoff. authorof
"Your Wings", "Througlr
the Orcrcast"" "Safctv in
Flight"'. ctr.., rrith ilius-
tratiorrs inclu,l ing full
color lrhotographs of
curren t 6 ghtirrg t1.pes.
Sencl l0l to cor er mailinr
cost: Aitplane Divisionl
Curtiss-Vright Corn,.
Buffalo, Nerv York.

Equipped for t:ontmerciol seraice. the Curtiss-Vright Tronsport secrs .36 p/rsscnge/s. ttttri.t,s tt crer qf .fiue rtnd
se(eral tons of cargo in o,tdition.

e The large expansion of Air f)efense lvas
not vet on the horizon when Curtiss-Vright
bcgan the developrnrlnt of this new and
miglrtier airliner. the largest twin-t--ngine
transport in the world.
That its greater speed, its extra cargo and
passenger capacity, and its inherent safety,
lvere all accomplishcd in a ttoin-engine
clesign is of adclitional importance since

0 lJ ll'l'

econorn)'of operation is so vital to the
armed forces.
Crrrrently an irnpressive nrrnber of thcse
giant ships are in pr()duction to serve tlre
Unitetl State-. Army as cargo and troop
transl)ort-q. Brrt the time is not far clistant
whcn they rvill fly you over the nation's
cornnrercial routes tvith the utmost in
comfort and luxury,

DIUtSIO/V
BUS, O. ST. LOUIS, MO.

AIR
BUFFALO, N. Y.
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